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Yow's
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
Assistant women‘s basketballcoach Beth Burns did not get towatch the Olympic women's bas-ketball final Wednesday night withthe rest of the Wolfpack squad.Burns had planned to return froma recruiting trip in time to join theteam gathering at Kay Yow’s housein Raleigh, but was still drivingback when the game tipped off. Shestopped at a Burlington motel to askthe manager to let her into a roomto watch the game.The manager was skeptical at first,but Burns told him she was coachKay Yow’s assistant and she had tosee the game.“He finally said. ‘Okay, but I’ll

Students

are opposed

to new plan

By Jennifer MenoStaff Writer
Student leaders voiced concernsabout the possibility of a massivefall orientation for freshmen andalso presented a proposal request-ing language evaluation for foreignteaching assistants Wednesday atthe Chancellor’s LiaisonCommittee meeting.The fall orientation programwould bring 3,500 incoming fresh—
men to NC. State just beforeschool starts instead of having sum-mer sessions with small groupsover the months of June andAugust. With the new systemTRACS, students would be able toregister on their own.“Computers are impersonal," saidBrian Nixon, student body treasur—er.Orientation counselors would notbe used to help freshmen chooseclasses.“Freshmen do not know what 18hours really means," Nixon said.This was the first time ChancellorBruce Poulton has heard of the ideaof fall orientation. Officially therehas been no proposal to the univer—sity.“I have not seen a proposal or
heard any information of the ideaof fall orientation,” Poulton said.“If the proposal comes we will bewilling to look at it."Student Body President PamPowell said student leaders opposethe idea of fall orientation.
“You‘re reacting to somethingthat isn’t. Don’t close the door onthis,” Poulton said.“We just want you to know how
we feel," said Divakar Shukla, sta—tion manager for WKNC—FM.The concept of fall orientationoriginated from t7 3 academicdeans. This change would benefitthe deans and NCSU's nine-monthstaff. The faculty would not have towork in June, which is outside ofthe nine—month work period.Poulton said he would share theconcerns of the student leaders with
the associate deans.“Orientation is where the seed isplanted for a successful career at
NCSU and thus, it must remain a
strong and beneficial program for
freshmen," Powell said.

See STUDENTS. page 2

have to charge you $5.” Burnssaid.It was worth the money.Yow‘s squad defeated theYugoslavian team 77-70 for thegold medal.Burns said she was thrilled withthe victory, knowing how hard Yowand the entire staff worked for it.“It’s wonderful that they did whatthey set out to do. Coach Yow is theonly person who has beaten theRussians three times."Although Yow was a well—known,respected figure in basketball before
the Olympics. the gold«medal winmakes her a household name, Burnssaid.“You can‘t even imagine the effectof this on recruiting. lt makes myjob a whole lot easier.”

Burns and fellow assistant coachKaren Freeman are excited aboutthe exposure Women's basketballwill get from the victory. The twosaid they have been working hard tomake people aware of the quality ofthe women's game in America. andYow‘s accomplishment is a bigstep.“Beyond just the personalachievement. it‘s the biggest thingthat can happen." Freeman said. "Itreaches beyond the national scene.even, and establishes the US.women's game‘s domination overeveryone, including the SovietUnion."Freeman said telephones in thewomen's basketball office havebeen ringing off the book. The staffhas extremely busy today handling

Olympic win boosts women s
the calls, but it is something theyare accustomed to. This is primet'c‘c‘ttllllllgilllllt' and Yow's staff hasbeen handling the recruiting sincethe coach‘s departure in July.“It‘s been very busy, btit wewouldn’t trade it for the world,"l‘rectttzin said.She said the staff and team havehad it lot of fun watching Yow“achieve a dream she worked sohard for.“ especially after all thework she has always done for people other than herself.“She‘s done so much." Freemansaid. “It’s nice to see great thingshappen to great people."l‘rank Weedon, senior associateathletics director. said the universityis proud of Yow.“It’s great." he said. “We're all
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He's got the beat

band practice.

Black faculty does double

shift in academic world
Most white students interact withblack students everyday. That levelof interaction may only be the shar-ing of a class or a chance meetingon the. Brickyard, but it is therenonetheless.
Some white students are c‘tcn

aware of black students' concems.either because they heard about
marches and demonstrations by
black students or (gasp) becausethey share those concerns.
But consider the plight of black

faculty. There are only 47 tenure
track faculty at the university.
Tenure track means they might be
hired as it professor some day. ()f
that number, about 20 actually but c
tenure. If you distributed those 47
faculty t‘\t‘llly among State‘s ac .t
demic departments, you‘d hate
about two thirds of .r professor pct
dcpartmcnt It's possible to irradii
.itc from this institution without

Jeff

Cherry
BECAUSE I SAID SO ,
having a single class under a black
instructor.
My highly unscientific poll of 30

or so 'l’cc‘hnic'mn stallci lt‘\t‘_tlt'tf
that six had been taught ht no
black lilttft'snttts lll tlicri cntirc
undctcradrmtc i.iii*ci, tlirc'c li.iil
studied under two liliick professor»
illltf lflt’ lc'sl liad stirihcd lllttft‘l oirc
if you rc \\llll\'. ‘vttll tit-\c'r nutrit-
iliis but for lllt‘ Mail ltltft'ltl
.iliiaii‘t itirtirririvlw‘tt'if .li‘tt‘ll fifth tointo tlp fill it'. :‘t rt.if llllr l-

Martin Mullis, a sophomore in Civil Engineering, pounds his drum during a recent marching

model can be discouraging or even
a reason to leave school completelyPressure to be ii role model and
adviser to hundreds of black students can cause additional pressureon black faculty already burdenedby research and teaching icsponsi
bilities.The issue was raised at ycstct‘
day‘s Peace l.unch forum on blackfaculty concerns. The forumbrought in black professors ltill
Grant from ltttiltttlt, \VinseiAlexander from electrical t'llt'lllt‘t't'
ing, and (‘liiirlcs Anderson from
marine. t‘Jlllfl and atmospheric sciencrcs to speak c';indidl\ on theirexperiences hereUlHIHtlsf} ..i attainin;r tcniirc .iiid
lull professor status thcsc iricri lr.i\cHut bit
lt'tltt‘\\ is etiilcnt .is flit-ft fool. hat l.\llckt'“ ‘cd in their cillt‘t‘l‘»
on tlicir cxpcircni cs
"1 flt'\t'l know shflt‘lf llt‘i col

leagues .ll'c' t'ltflll' to tti.ti whiti' oii
lltt' " «rid \ridci- in i’r‘llltt‘.‘ totho who xxcrv pct .oirtltlr' .ii.-!i roll iiottl iltr' illlli' illl' to
ifort’il rutrltil. l l.ll i ti i’ttlliii». if i
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”
don't understand white psycholo-
.L'it“Anderson said that when blackfaculty members take on a servicerole on behalf of AfricanAmericanissues and concerns, their researchprogram often suffers. At an institu~
tion like N(‘Sll. that can be a bigblow to their efforts to attain tenure.Alexander said that new faculty inhis department teach only one class
and lime little or no administrativeduties in order to concentrate onresearch. So while \s‘httc faculty ill't'concentrating solely on grants andpublications. lililt‘fc faculty spendtrriic .rdnsiriy black students tittcf.ittciriptirig to bring black concernsto the .‘llt‘tltltttl of administratorsand thc lt"sl of tlic llll|\‘t'lsll}i comlllllllfl‘.l hat» to work .i little harder anddo .l ltttlc llt‘llt‘l than wlritc colic.::,'lft‘\. doing the more flung.” hc.rrd "Unit's first the way it is "

\i"‘.ltttft’l built/1"». that his scrvrc'cblai k torriiriutiitywt it'imtliiin' tliit will itirprcssHit in. lr.i3l of flu.
oittritittci'"it not -.l:\ fir .rfrtlllt' it

happy for her. the (KS. and the greatgirls she worked with, lt's great forAmerica and N.(‘. State."Weedon said Yow's success iswell deserved and the Victoryshould be it big recrutting boost.“We enjoyed her success here andexpected it there,“ he said. “Thefact that she overcame her illnesslast year makes it even more of ajustice."Wolfpack sophomore forwardRhonda Mapp. who watched thegame with the rest of the team, saidshe and her teammates were confi’dent their coach would comethrough.“The team felt that once (theOlympic team) beat Russia, theywould win," she said. "We knewshe'd win the gold."
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Construction starts

on Centennial land
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
With all but 196 acres of N.('.

State's 1.042-acre CentennialCampus rezoned, construction onthe property has begun in earnest.The first of academic clusters should be finished in
W93, said Claude McKinney, spe
cial assistant for CentennialCampus.Burldings in this cluster includethe new College of Textiles, thealready open Precision EngineeringLab, the Engineering GraduateStudent Research Center and two
corporate research centers.In addition. residential buildings,two more research buildings and apond are planned for the area.McKinney said.This 30-acre site should costabout $450 million to complete, hesaid.The new College of Textiles iswell underway and should be open
by fall 1990.

When complete. the ciitue c ollci'c-
will moie from its Nelson llrillfacilities to tire new cainpus. ’l'hc('ollege's labs, library~ offices andclassrooms .ill will be located on
the new i .rrnpiis till \VcstctriBouletard'lhc Precision l'rit'inei-iinc' lrilt,opened last .\pril, wflittllcf be com
plcted in the next sewn monthsIt houses loiii labs containingequipment for precision cutting .rrid
irieasiiririg(itouiid will be broken next year
for thc f‘tlt'lllt‘t‘llll‘.’ (iraduiitc
Student Rt'\t’ill\ll (enterThis building will house thc
('cnter for ‘\ti\.llll('li \f.itc‘ ill:Processing.The protect. funded by .i 3‘11
million grant from the \illltlllitfScience Foundation. is designed to
help the l‘niti'd States regain llti’lead in rich .iriced microelectronic sAnother research building willhouse the N( 'Sl‘ Space (‘cntci

See CliN'l‘lCNNl.\l.. Pirct .‘

Senate: Brickyard

should be preserved
By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
The NC. State Brickyard is smallenough, student senators said

Wednesday night.The Senate unanimously passed a
resolution proposing that once construction on D.ll. Hill library is
complete, no further development
will take place.“The Student SCn'dtC .equesis that
the Brickyard be dedicated to the
future classes of NCSU so that the
intense tradition with which it is
associated may continue to inspirestudents, faculty and fans." said the
resolution, sponsored by Sen.Andrew Cook.
Cook said the environment for themain campus is crowded.
“The Brickyard is an area thatadds to the aesthetic quality of the

university," Cook said. “It provrdes
students with a place to congregate
and socialize."(‘ook said the Brickyard also pro
vrdes a location for Victory celehra
trons followrng sporting cwnts.which is preferable to celebrationson Hillsborough Street.

lti other business, Student

Senators iciprcstcd that the) worton more resolutions in tlic fllllllt
and spend lc'ss iinic .ic ting .is .i bani.
for student coninirttces
lint that tfltllbl stop them flt‘i.t

redhc‘ing the current semester ‘s to.
ancc of iilrnost Sill“) by .i total o!‘5 Urfill in three finance bills
At least f|\t' liu.incc bills or

scheduled to :tppt‘dl before lllt'
Senate in the next meeting. rcciiicsrmg a total of mer S't'litill.
Student Body 'lreiisurci llrian

Nl\()ll asked senators to rcitieiribi-i
there is a balance of about SIS-H ‘
for thc acadennc yearN('Sl"s tric-iribcis ol the \ ('
Student legislature t\('.\lireceived Slfitllt to coici lt't'l\llit
tron fees of irieiribcrs .tllt‘tttflttt,‘ lll;
annual fl\t‘ d.i\ mock lctzislariicsession in MarchSen. llalc}. ll.i\iics s.tltf \( \l
benefits both Nt‘Sl and the entire
state.The Student.-\ssiic‘litllittl tt'cc'tH‘rf $l__‘titi to
finance its trip to .i c oriictitiortf‘llt'ttlt't‘ttlli' honor \l‘t it'lt. l't lmi
Sigma rcccixcd ‘3‘th to dctra‘. lltt
cost of litt‘~llllt’ this war-s ii.i!rori.ilc'ttlHt‘llllirll in \otcmbcr

lotiiriruriri .ition

Students'to fonn new society
for African American heritage
Tor BlizardStaff Writer
Students now have the opportumty to join a new organilatiorr on

N.t‘. State's campus to study and
research African Airrerican c “unit“
The first African American

Heritage Day, to be held in the
Student Center Ballroom Saturday
at H) a.rn.. Will mark the beginnrni'
(if the only chaptcr of the African
American Heritage Soc lt‘l\ iii \oitli
('arolina.According to l).i llu \loscs. c\cc
Ull\t‘ secretary of the new society. it
may be the only one of its kind in
the Southeast.The society will bi- composed of
“VI: coiriponents. the literary
Society. the Student National
Technical Association tSVlAi. tlic
Uralorrcal and Debating,- Society
the Visual Aesthetics Smith .llltf
the Historical Society

Saturday is .i day of lilft’llllilllt'l‘i
for and about .\lro \iricricarr pcoplcx she sitltf Ihc main obrccroc i
to t'c‘l sltttfcttlx to putt llrc‘ mic ti't\

l)r. \ii‘ini .\kb.ii. .r rcnowrii-d
author. scholar and psycholoc‘isr .ir
f'lotitla Stati- l ni\crsrt\. will t.ilk
.ibont .-\fl|\.lll :\lll('llt.tll ltc‘lll.t"t'
.iround ll .i iii()thct cxcnts inc lirdc' dt.iiii.itic pit
scritiitrons bf. pltifc‘ssiif P.iiiiii.i
( .iplc and Norm i-t .ll‘lt' .llltf pc-rtor
nianc‘cs b} l).iiiic\ isiorrsfollowing the keynote speech lrs
\kbar. the fi\c i'ioups \\lfi bc reprcscntcd and will tii\c .iir oricrtt.-.tion for iritcicstcd ‘-llltft'lll\
lhc Historical .iiid S‘sl \ grouti

.iftt'dif} li.i\t‘ lti‘t'tttt ttti‘t'llll;flhcsc lt‘\L'dl\li mourns will help
.-\tric.in .\incric.in students bcioiiicttrott' :tt ttttic with tfictt \llfilllt' .iriillllt‘ll xi. itficritiili cdu..itiotr

, lllzkl l’\(i|z. jun.
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lHl: FINAL SCORE

O t. O

The US. men's basketball
team’s 82~76 loss to the Soviet
Union in the Olympics Tuesdaynight is significant not onlybecause of the outcome and the
unnecessary political and cul-
tural implications abroad, but
the cultural implications it will
eventually have at home.The loss was a stunning one
no matter what the so—calledexperts say, because the US.
team, despite all its bellyaching
about the rest of the world
“catching up to us," wasexpected to win the gold. “Weinvented the game," was the
popular catch phrase used to
support our Olympic manifest
destiny. in the end, the game
showed us that in athletic com-petition, just as in technologicaland industrial competition. rest-ing on your laurels while youropponents are mastering the
way in which you got them is a
very suicidal way of runningone‘s affairs.It ain't very smart, either.Ultimately, the issuethat both—
ers me is the fact coach JohnThompson has to bear the loss
in more ways than one. In addi-tion to the usual post-event sec-
ond-guessing by armchair quar-terbacks (or should 1 say ann-
chair point guards?), such as
there was in the group I hap-
pened to watch the game with,Thompson and his coachingmethods will become the topicof discussion among other
“experts" of dubious merit.Thompson will also have tobear another burden.It is the burden all successfulblacks that are put in the spot-
light bear.0h, nothing will be said aloud
about it. That would lead topublic outcry rightfully con—demning those who feel theymust speak some naive convic-
tion concerning the coachingablities of one race over anoth-
er.There will be talk that “John
Thompson can’t coach" or that“The team was too black" or “Iknew that black coach wouldlose the gold medal." But thiswill be talk mainly reserved forthe country club set or when thesituation deems appropriate.What it all boils down to is anidea best summarized byreworking a saying that hasbecome popular among theblack work force. The idea is
that black people have to worktwice as hard as white people to
be considered half as good. It’sunfortunate that something like
that is true in a country likeours, but it is. It always hasbeen.Now, I'm not saying blacks
should avoid the opportunity totake a challenge. Far fmm it. In
African American history, atleast the few bits we have been
able to examine in Western cul—ture, there are many examplesof blacks who have faced far
bigger challenges and succeed-
ed beyond the wildest expecta—lions.It‘s tintair that even the slight-est mistake by blacks in thespotlight is magnified.
Thompson realized what hewas getting into and I'm sure he

doesn‘t want any sympathy.
The fact remains thatThompson can go back toGeorgetown arid win four con-
secutive NCAA titles with
Alonzo Mourning, but the stig-
ma will still be there.The ftinny thing is, when
Thompson voiced his opinions
conceming the virtual exchange
program the US. was conduct<
ing with the Soviets in basket-
ball, he met with a backlash of
criticism that amounted to the
press saying, “Shut up, boy.
You just coach that there team
we gave ya. Let us white folks
worry about foreign diploma—
cy. Thompson was attacked
because he kept his players shut
off from the press when every-one knew it was his style. ButThompson gets criticized for it
because as a black coach in thespotlight, some unwritten rulesomewhere dictates that ”blackSee JOHN, page 5

drug and alcohol abuse.
Dawson and his wife Margo felt teen pregnancies
were becoming a serious problem in major cities.
So, he and his wife decided to conduct several semi-
nars on teen sexuality to stress “all aspects of how
to make proper decisions. ”
It is part ofDawson’s ongoing missionfor God.

By Tom OlsonSenior Statt Writer
here's more to Lin Dawsonthan just a football player. Heis a man with a mission.“I’m here strictly to minis-
ter, never here to make a lot
of money," the New England
Patriots tight end said in a
telephone interview from

Foxboro, Mass., Thursday. “1 know a lot of
people who make a lot of money and are not
happy." .Dawson's firm belief in God shapes the way
he approaches his career.
“I believe that number one, I‘m blessed. I'm

not playing for myself. If I do that 1 put
behind me any self ambition." '
Dawson told The High Point Enterprise in

October 1980 he does not play football for
himself, his parents or the school. Instead, he
plays for God because “the Lord gives me

talent and 1 display it for Him to the best of
my ability."

A Man

With A

Mission

The Reverend Lin Dawson is on the ministerial staff
at Mt. Sinai Holy Temple in Columbus, Ohio. and at
Mt. Moriah Baptist in Brockton, Muss. He is also a
spokesman for the Barnstable, Mass. sheriff’s
department. He speaks to Cape Cod students on

GOING

The New England Patriots drafted the three--
year State starter in the eighth round of the
1981 NFL draft. He was a key player on
State’s last ACC championship squad in
1979, but the Pack did not receive .1 bowt~brrt
that year. For the season, Dawson hauled in
15 receptions for 201 yards and one root-h
down. Dawson played in all 44 games while
attending State.In addition to playing football, Dawson
served as a choir diractor and leaderlof State’s
chapter of Fellowship of Christian Atheletes.
He is currently the Patriots’ chapel leader.
He is also a Reverend. The Baptist tlttttl‘dt‘t‘

and his wife, Margo, speak to junior and
senior high schools on drug abuse and con—
duct teen sexuality seminars.“I’ve been in the ministry preaching now for

09/Wooov TAYLOR/STAFF
New England tight end and former State player Lin Dawson says he owes all of his success to
one being—God.

10 years," he said. “I do evangelistic travel in
the off- season up and down the easternseaboard."People often question ltow a man dedicatedto (iod can successfully compete in thc physi«
cal tittlltt‘ of lt-Hlititli.“ I here‘s a misconception that rncckircss
moons wt tiltl‘tt‘wS.” the ls'ntston. NF. native
said. "'1 hr game of football was not created as
a Violcnt name, football is a ltigh—lcvcl—con-lilti pants‘. 1 train _\'c.tt‘rtotttt(l to take licks.
l’nnvxsionals train year round."iit' lwlit-ncs that God gave him the ability toplay football. not to triangle people.
"1 i)ir’)('i\ \\llil all my strength,” he said. "Butl never go into arty game or play with the

intention to hurt anybody."Dawson’s view of success is also shaped by
his beliefs.“God‘s success is different from the
vxot’lrl's,” he said. “(iod is satisfied if l givemy all. Success in (iod‘s eyes has nothing to
do with the world.“Number one. 1 am a Christian. Number
two, l have a family that loves me. I’m as rich

as anyone in the world.”
Dawson may stand out in a crowd for hisbeliefs, but he doesn’t find his situation

unique.“My testimony is not an unusual one. 1 was
lttrrt my senior year. (New langlattd) didn’t
need a tight end, but l got a tltance to play
and made the team.”After the initial retirement of Rtt'~.\ i‘l'ilHCiS
and art injury to Don l’lasselbeck. Dawson
made the team and started in three games as a
rookie.Dawson said there are differences between
college and the NFL. In college, alumni sup~ported the team and took pride regardless of
how the team did.“At State it was fun." he said. “I was there
as a student. (In the pros), people spend their
hardeamed money to see you play.“It‘s becoming a job, it’s a business. 1 keep
that in perspective. I’m not living iii a tanta—
syland. It was fun. now it’s my job."Dawson still enjoys playing and winning
football. Although he has plenty of memories

See DAWSON, page 5

State must overcome loss, artificial turf

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Head coach Dick Sheridan said

State must recover from Saturday's30—26 loss to Maryland if the Packwants to beat Georgia Tech this
Saturday. in Atlanta.“At this point of the season, it’s
extremely important we put that
behind us," Sheridan said Monday.
“If we don't put that behind us, it'sgoing to hurt us against Georgia
Tech."
State is scheduled to play Georgia

Tech Saturday at Bobby DoddStadium/Grant Field Saturday at
12:15 pm. It is the ACC TelevisionNetwork's feature game and can be
seen on WRAL-TV.Sheridan said the loss toMaryland hurt the Pack, but he
believes State can overcome thesetback.
“It has to take something out of

us. 1 don't feel too hot today, and
I‘m quite sure the players don't feel
too hot today. We can't let this dis—
appointment hurt this opportunityin Atlanta. The best remedy is to goout and work."
Under Sheridan. State is 0-3 onartificial turf. The coach does not

expect his team to experience prob-
lems on the artificial turf at Tech'sGrant Field.“(lt) probably won‘t matter,"
Sheridan said. “It did bother methat the only two regular season
games we lost in ’86 were on astro»turf. You try to build your programto a point where you are physicallyand mentally fit and won't be
affected by any conditions." litt‘ lttt ht'l\

Preston Poag will try to lead State to its first win on artificial
turf under Dick Sheridan Saturday against Georgia tech
Sheridan \itlti Tech is similar to

Maryland in iilt‘ll otfensne sets. butdefense is tougher and "\\i- littttk \\.k.litt. C litls \t'.t‘~t it)

dcfcnsivt- team we‘ve faced and we
think Georgia Tech is just astough,“ Sheridan said. “They giveyou more looks in a game titanmost teams do in a season.”Junior noseguard Willie Burks,sophomore tackle (‘hris Simmons
and junior defensive end SeanSmith anchor l'eclt's 3 1 defense.The front line has an averageweight of Jo), pounds and art aver—age height of 6'4".
Sheridan said State will still bewithout the services of offensive

tackles Scott Adcll, (‘harlic ('obband Dave l.cistik<>. Lancellarttttrortd and Brock Miller willcontinue playing at the tackle posi—tiottx“'l hcy (’l'cclt‘s defense) went tip toVirginia and shut them down,"Sheridan said. “They are steadilyimproving on defense."THC Yellow Jackets' offense alsobothers Sheridan."Georgia ’l‘eclt's offense is much
like Maryland's in style," he said.“We didn't do a good job against
Maryland‘s otfense. We feel like we
are playing, a very similar offenseand better defense than we did atMaryland "l’n‘sttin Pong \yrll start rd quarter
back and continue to do so unlesstold otherwise, Sheridan said. Hedownplayed the Idea that is obvrotiswhat offense State is going to runwhen quarterbacks (‘hnrlns
Davenport and Shane Montgomeryt.‘ttlt‘t lilt' name"It“ prettx ttlrt'lrtll‘s when you
lr.t\c ont‘ lhlri. wt .tttvi your orlt-n

ttugltt i‘t‘ lltt‘ lt'lttlilt‘\l tltc l’at k \'.|ii tic illt.‘ ls Ill t 12hr» point stutttt‘w ~:n:' to do," ltt' \tttti.l: ‘ '\\ ”n. .‘t'l.Itlllliil‘lltt'|l1(yil.lfiL'\.'il ll .u-'

He’s improving on his passes and
that’s where he has been laggingbehind."Sheridan also praisedMontgomery’s perfomtance againstMaryland. Montgomery completed24-forv39 passes for 312 yards, one
touchdown arid one interception.“I thought it was very good gameon his pan," Sheridan said. “He hadonly one interception and that came
in the final minute when we were
throwing in desperation.”
Hut, l’oag is still the starter.“Like 1 said a couple of weeksago, if there was a change I wouldsay so,“ Sheridan said. “Prestondidn't do anything wrong.“Both went iii aitd did what theydid best." he said. “We decided togo with the two»minttte offense. Wehad to get the maximum number ofplays."All was not lost Saturday againstMaryland. State did find a kicker inrcdshirt freshman Danton Hartman.llarttnan kicked field goals of 24.45, 22 and 25 yards. Sheridan felt
Hartman should not have beenkicking field goals. Instead,Hartman should ltave been kickingextra points.
”Actually. the (kicking garnet wasthe discouraging aspect of thegame." Sheridan said. "We shouldhave been getting the ball ittto theend (one. We really should havehad more than 26 points when youlook at our offensive production."Sheridan said State must takeadvantage of its opportunitiesSaturday against it'- It.“We have to be ntoit~ r’lltt rent. Wehave to take ud‘vrrtrtrrgc of ouropportunities "
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Halfback Davie Brose (6) and forward Chris Szanto (22) match 3-0 to raise their record to 6—2. The Pack's next home-
heads downfield against a Catawba defender. State won the game is scheduled for October 12 against Davidson.
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scores

two as Wolfpack

blanks Catawba
By Scott DeuelAssag'nments Editor
Freshman forward Alex Sanchezscored two goals. and midfielderMany Payne added another to giveN.C. State's men‘s soccer team adecisive 3'0 victory over CatawbaThursday at Method Road Stadium.Sanchez‘s scores came with three-and-one—half minutes remaining inthe first half and 25:75 left in thesecond.Payne‘s strike scored five minutesinto the second half. giving thePack a 2—0 lead.The Wolfpack‘s defense did atremendous job. allowing only threeshots on the goal by the lndians in

the first half and none in the sec-ond. Senior goalie .lim Cekanorrecorded two saves againstCatawba.“Today I didn't touch the hallmuch, which is good." (‘ekanorsaid. “The defense did a good job.“Head coach George Tarantini also
praised the defense. ’“This was a very important gamefor us and our defense is playingvery well," Tarantini said. “ChuckCodd, Chris Szanto and WadeWhitney are giving us direction and
playing very well.““We have a tendency of holding

the bail too much. and our midfieldis not jelling." he said. “We‘re try-Ing to make better progress."The Wolfpack raised their recordto 6-2 overall for the season. Theirconference record stands at l- l.State's next opponent Wlll beClemson. The Pack will travel toDeath Valley to battle the Tigers at2 pm. Sunday."Clemson plays an attacking gameand they're very good up front,"Tarantini said. “lt is a very Impor-tant game for us."Freshman halfback Dario Browhopes the Pack is ready.“I’m hoping we got our acttogether by this Sunday," Brosesaid. ”Our main problem Is linkingour midfielders to our forwards."Brose added that the loss of half»back Tom Tanner has greatly affected the team.“Something's missing mthTommy gone, but we're trying ourbest for him," Brose said.Tarantini said Tanner will be hardto replace."A player of Tommy's caliber willbe hard to replace."State's next home game \Hll beagainst Davidson on Oct. 12 .it3:30. The Pack will face numberone ranked Virginia InCharlottesville at 2 pm. on Oct. 9.

Cross country team

heads out West for meet
Pack travels to Aurora, Colorado to play in Shootout tourney
By Stacy BllottaStaff Writer

The meet will also be the collegiate debut of fresh-
men Laurie Gomez and Katrina Price.Although the women will field a full team, they willCoach Rollie Geiger’s cross coun-

‘ try team travels to Aurora, Colo.. this weekend to participate in theRocky Mountain ShootoutInvitational.Geiger will take. eight runners to ameet that features highly rankedBYU and Colorado. The meet will
_ serve as a chance to evaluate indi-vidual fitness levels.

Rollie “It’s an opportunity for the front-
Gelger runners to see how they are pro-

gressing," Geiger said. “There will be top runnersfrom 12 teams, including many tough individuals.”
Suzie Tuffey will join last week’s top finishers,Janet Smith and Mary Ann Carraher. Tuffey finishedfirst among the Wolfpack women in all their meets.

not be‘at full strength. One of the Pack's top runners,Re'ri'ee Harbaugh, will not compete because of a
recurring leg injury.David Honea will be the lone representative for the
men. Honea was the Wolfpack’s leading finisher inlast week's competition.
“Because of injury problems and redshirting severalathletes, we won’t be able to send a full squad,"

Geiger said. “It's disappointing not to be able to fielda complete team after four successful national quali-
fying years.”One difficulty facing the runners will be elevation.
“Running at altitude will make it hard for our ath-

letes,” said Geiger, "Teams that train at higher eleva-tions will have a definite advantage."
State's next competition will he the N.(‘. State

Collegiate Championships in Wilmington Oct. 13.

t w“; ‘
Janet Smith (183) an. Renee Harbaugh (181) will lead the State
Shooout invitational Tournament. BYU and Colorado are shceduked to compete.

4;: r . .{#9 h (fi‘i‘g— '3 :‘Ainto the Rocky Mountain
*.

TTNC should keep Wi
UNC has itself one helluva coach In Mack

Brown. The Tar Heels lost soundly to the
University of South Carolina 3l~lO,showed up to lose to Oklahoma 28—0 and
were thoroughly embarrassed at the hands
of the Louisville Cardinals 38—34. Maybe
Tar Heels fans should follow the lead of
New Orleans Saints fans who put bags over

biggest problem is getting a real man to fill
the macho suit. We heard Michael Jacksonis available. I O I C
We are going to try to get Ben .lohnson to

come to Raleigh to help otir socallcd l'oot-
ball experts pick their gamcs. It Will pr‘ohir
bly be the only endorsement he gets for it

their heads when their team was a going—
nowhere franchise. Matter of fact, they
should put bags over their treads anyway.
Who wants to look at them on an empty
stomach? I O O C
Speaking of UNC, six months ago the uni—

versity decided to create a “human“ mascot.
Enter a live mascot featuring a real human
being. However, the mascot has been
canned temporarily. UNC wanted a tougher,
more macho mascot. In other words, he was

too wimpy and too sissified. We always
thought the mascot was supposed to be
indicative of the school, so what’s the prob-
lem‘? Bring back the wimp.Carol P. Geer, UNC senior and president
of the Carolina Athletic Association told
The News and Observer that making a rain
is not easy.“It is not as simple as making maybe a
tige. or a wolf," she said.Why don’t we send their mascot testos—
terone pills and a deeper voice? Their

good while. We figure that If steroids
helped him improve his speed. maybe they
can help our panelists improve on theirpicks. Nah, just kidding We feel sorry for
Johnson ~- after all. (all Lewis lit)pc\ "lit-
gets his life together." Dog. II ain't likesteroids are cocaine. Lewis.0 Q I C
This week‘s Sweet Peas game of the Wet-k

features liast Washington at North Texas
State. The winner of this game gets a year's
supply of squashed liver and molded bread.

Yeah, that‘s the ticket.. O O O
llaVe you seen the White Cloud contmer‘cial with the cloud that talks about how soft

toilet tissue is while he is riding in an air-plane‘.’ Seriously folks, how many people
talk about which kind of toilet tissue feelsgood and why'.’ Do you actually believepeople talk about how sensitive their [tubes
are on an airplane? Get with it. man. But ona serious tip, we do know of people whotalk about hard State's toilet tissue is. Trust
Us. ’l hat ain‘t no Joke.lélvis was the only panelist to pick
Louisville over UNC last week. Elvis made
his picks on teams with mascots he could
eat. so naturally be picked Louisville andSouth Carolina.
l’lorence Griffith—Joyner knows she‘s had.

mpish ram instead of Rameses
She Is the only sprinter, to our knowledge
(which ain't saying much). that startedsmiling midway through her race. She knewshe was kicking ass. Hey. we said a bad
word. Now, we're kicking ass.O O O I
Guess what place Lisa is in'.’ She I\ litfourth place, tied with Calvin Hall and

(‘harles Hodge. Pam Powell is in the cellarand Evelyn Reinian Is holding on to a slim
onegamc lead over itm Valvano Lisa and
(‘oach V were the only ones to pick
Southern ( ‘al against Oklahoma. Big deal.I O C 0
Red roxcr, red rover. send a Pigskin l’ILks

guest panelist right over. A long stream of
smoke appears and ham. it's New England
Patriots tight end Lin Dawson. Dawson was
in town this week and he gladly acceptedour invitation.

WEEK
5

sea sate swig pass casts. art-III SEEK/AN ma...
45-14 45-14 45—14 43-16 48-11 46-13 50-9 46-13 47~12 49-10 41-18

STATE at GA. TECH STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STAT E STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
UNC atAUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN UNC AUBURN UNC AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN
DUKE at VANDERBILT DUKE DUKE DUKE VANDERBILT VANDERBILT DUKE DUKE DUKE VANDERBILT VANDERBILT DUKE
MARYLAND at SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRAC USE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE MARYLAND SYRACUSE
LSU at FLORIDA LSU LSU LSU LSU! FLORIDA LSU FLORIDA FLORIDA LSU LSU FLORIDA
IOWA at MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN
AIR FORCE at NEW MEXICO AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR I ORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE
MISSISSIPPI atGEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA
DELAWARE at NEW HAMPSHIRE NEW HAMP. NEw HAMP. NEW HAMP. DELAWARE NEw HAMP DF L AWARE I-IEW HAMP DEUIWARE NEW HAMP. DELAWARE NEW HAMP.
STANFORD at NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOT RE DAME NOTRE DAME
PRAIRIE VIEW at GRMABLING GRAMBLING GRAMBLING . GRAMBLING GRAMBLING GRAMBLING GRAMBIING GRAMBLING GRAMBLING GRAMBLING GRAMBLING GRAMBLING
PITT at BOSTON COLLEGE PITT PITT PITT PITT PITT PI IT PITT PITT PITT PITT PITT
COLUMBIA at PENN PENN PENN PENN 5‘! MN Pr NN PT no PL NN PENN PENN PENN pENN
LAFAYETTE ..I COLGATE LAFAYF TTE COLGATE LAFAYETTE (.‘(Il CATE LAFAYET TE (.LIT)l.(}Ali' LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE LAFAYETTE COLGATE COLGATE
iF. WASHINGTON at N TL- XAS NOR iii if XAS NORTH TEXAS NORI H TI; XAS NOR I H ’I EXAS NORTH TEXA'; NORTH ll xAs NORTH TEXAS NORTH TEXAS NORTH TEXAS NORTH TEXAS NORTH TEXAS
l
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N.C. State (2-1, 1-1 ACC) at Georgia Tech (1-2, 0-2 ACC) Duke (4-0) at Vanderbilt (2-1)
Site: Bobby Dodd Stadium/Grant Field at Atlanta (46,000). Site: Vanderbilt Stadium at Nashville, Tenn. (41,000)
Time: 12:15 pm, WRAL-TV channel 5 Time: 8 pm.
Preston Poag will start at quarterback for the Pack while Todd Rampley Duke is off to its best start since 1971. Quarterback Anthony Dilweg
will get the nod for Tech. Last year, State shut out the Jackets 17—0 at passed for 391 yards and two touchdowns in 38-34 victory over Virginia
Carter-Finley Stadium. it was Poag’s second career start, but State is 0— last week. Duke is among the top five in the nation in total offense. Last
2 in Atlanta under head coach Dick Sheridan. Rampley has passed for year, the two teams combined for 639 yards passing and 938 yards in
427 yards, two touchdowns and three interceptions this season. total offense in a 35-31 offense. This is only the second meeting
Players to watch: State’s Naz Worthen is averaging 19.1 yards per between the teams.
catch and walk-on freshman Damon Hartman kicked four field goals in Players to watch: Dilweg has one of the nation’s best receivers in
State’s 30-26 loss to Maryland. Running back Jerry Mays leads the Tech Clarkston Hines and running back Roger Boone is an explosive runner.
running attack with 185 yards while averaging eight yards per catch. Vanderbilt quarterback Eric Jones will lead the Commodore attack.

UNC (0-3) at Auburn (3-0) Appalachian State (3-0) at South Carolina (4-0)
Site: Jordan-Hare Stadium at Auburn, Ala. (85,000) Site: Williams-Brice Stadium at Columbia, 8.0. (72,400)
Time: 2:30 pm. Time: 1:30 pm.
Jonathan Hall and Kennard Martin will try to upset the fourth-ranked A battle of unbeatens. South Carolina is the nation's eighth-ranked team
Tigers and get Mack Brown’s first win. Martin rushed for 160 yards on 14 in Division l-A while ASU is the second—ranked team in Division l-AA. Joe
carries in a 38-34 UNC loss to Louisville. Auburn quarterback Reggie Morrison has replaced last year's run and shoot offense with a pro set
Slack passed for 220 yards and two touchdowns against Tennessee last that better suits Gameock quarterback Todd Ellis' talents. USC is coming
week. Last year, Mark Maye threw for 232 yards, but UNC lost 20-10. off a big 23-10 win over the Georgia Bulldogs. Appalachian State beat
Players to watch: Randy Marriott is seventh among Tar Heel career NAlA member Gardner Webb 39-10 in Boone.
receiving leaders With 1,081 yards. All-SEC WideOUtS Lawyer Tillman Players to watch: Todd Ellis is a Heisman Trophy candidate who is liv—
and Walter Reeves W5” provide S'3Ck With viable targets. ing with the reputation of not showing up for big games. However, Ellis

. passed 321 yards against Georgia last week. Appalachian State quar-
Maryland (2-1) at Syracuse (2-1) terback Bobby Fuller threw for 207 yards and two touchdowns against
Site: Carrier Dome at Syracuse, NY. (50,000) Gardner Webb. Bjorn Nittmo kicked four field goals for the Mountaineers.
Time: 1:30 pm.
This will be the 32nd meeting between the two teams in a series that
began in 1920. Maryland is averaging 171 yards rushing per game in
1988, but the Terps have lost six of their last seven road games. The Other games of local interest:
Orangemen are 14-15-1 versus ACC teams since 1953. Maryland coach Virginia Union at N.C. Central, 1 pm. at Durham
Joe Krivak is 6-8 in his second year. Maryland quarterback Dan Henning Southwest Louisiana at East Carolina, 1:30 pm. at Greenville
threw 241 yards and one touchdown, but the Terps lost to 25-11. The Citadel at Western Carolina, 7 pm. at Cullowhee
Players to watch: Maryland sophomore running back Mike Beasley Fayetteville State at Winston-Salem State, 7:30 pm. at Winston—
leads the ACC in scoring, but suffered a shoulder injury against State. Salem
He is listed as probable for Saturday’s game. Fifth—year senior quarter- N.C. A&T at Norfolk State, Norfolk, Virginia (time unavailable)
back Todd Philcox leads the Orangemen's offensive attack. Elizabeth State at South Carolina State, 7:30 pm. at Orangeburg, S.C.

l - l

Are you interested in sports? Are you experienced? We
don't care if you are or not. We like people who haven't done - t; '
it before. That way we can teach them everything we know. ,0 . UH
Come write for Technician Sports. We have various beats for '
different sports and best of all., you get paid for it.So come canoe?
by the Technician office at 3121 Student Center ask for some- -— '
one in Sports.We are the good hands, people . You won't WC,"
regret the experience.

MARTI JONES
Tuesday, October 4th

VILLAGE !NN PIZZA PARLOR 8 pm
All - You - Can- Eat Rialto Theatre

5'“ 4)‘ ‘ ,7 (f0)‘2 ,J (9 7 DINNER BUFFET
includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 10/4/88 8516994
LEON REDBONE
Saturday, October 8th

TOWNHOMES FROM THE $70.8 Rialtgfiweatre

THISTLEDOWN

Western Blvd. 0 Ranch and 2 story
' 2 Bedrooms

. Complete
..- , , , . appliance package
.4 ‘3} 1:51?” - Front porches and JOHN HIA"
FORMAL WEAR Ideclés h b l Wednesday, October 12th

-nsiete etine pm
PART-TI M E - Minutes from Rialto Theatre

5A L E 5 NCSU, FlTP,
POs I T I O N . downtown and

airport.
AVAl LA B LE THISYLEDOWN - Conventional, FHA
FLEXIBLE HOURS Thlatlodovl'n 0"* and VA financing

AND ~10 year HOW
FREQUENT RAISES l4“ warranty

859-1544 Q RICHARD THOMPSONAGGRESIVE
weu DRESSED Saturday, November 51h
MALE 0“ FEMALE Models open daily: MonsFri. 12-6, Sat. 8 Sun. 16 8 pm
ppLy 1N PERSON Sales by Hunt COHStUCtIOfl by RIGHO Theatre

CA. AERON VILLAGE Properties. Inc. Wallace-Hunt Assoc.
LOCATION
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Golfers tee off season 16th-ranked in country
By Phil TaylorStaff Writer
The 1988 men's golf team begins its fall season thisweekend at the Tennessee/Holston Hills Invitational in.. Knoxville. The Wolt'pack, ranked"._ _. 16th nationally, will face Wake‘7 _' Forest. the nation‘s number one. team; Georgia, ranked number four;Florida, number 6; and four othertop 20 teams. including ACC rivalGeorgia Tech.The Pack‘s problems will not come, exclusively from the other teams onthe course. Graduation hit the team hard last year andsomeone will have to surprise the critics for this year tobe as successful as last.Gone from last year‘s 13th ranked squad that finishedsecond in the ACC tourney and 18th in the NCAAchampionships are four—year lettennen Joe Gay, a third

team all-America. and Uly Grisette. the current Nonhand South champion. This duo accumulated fourAcademic all—America honors. two individual champi-onships, a third team all-America award. a NorthCarolina Amateur championship. a US. Amateurchampionship, and a North and South Amateur champi-onship over the past two year's.Gay and Grisette played in the one and two spots allof last season and their absence will be a major obstacleto overcome.“It's going to be hard to replace the scores of Uly andJoe day—in and day—out," said last year‘s ACC Coach ofthe Year Richard Sykes.Looking to fill the void caused by the Gay andGrisette departures are preseason honorable mentionall-America Bowen Sargent, a sophomore fromBrentwood, Tenn, and Todd Gleaton. a junior fromFayetteville.“Without [Gay and Grisette] the secret to us being asgood or better than last year is that if Todd and Bowen

have elevated their games to Uly and Joe‘s level. Fromwhat I‘ve seen they have." said Sykes.“Those players gained a lot of valuable experiencelast season and they've played some outstanding golfthis summer.“Now we're looking for a couple of other players tomake a move and help solidify the lineup. If that hap-pens. we could be a very good team again," said Sykes.Sargent, who made a rare impact as a freshman. ledthe Pack to their top 20 finish in the NCAA tournamentby placing 19th individually and earning his way ontolast year's all-America team. If Sargent can avoid thesophomore jinx, he should have another great year.Gleaton has improved consistently each year he hasbeen at State and should improve on his three top it)finishes and 74.9 so ake average this year.Another returning starter that should be a strong forceon this year's team is junior Doug Stone. Stone playedvery well at times last season and finished with a 75.5stroke average. He also posted two top IO finishes and

recorded the low round of the year for the Pack, a 67,which InClUdCd a smoking 29 on the back nine at thePalmetto Classic.“I see those three players occupying our top threespots. But of course that will be decided in our weeklyqualifying," added Sykes.State will play three tournaments this fall, includingthe John Ryan Memorial in Durham Oct. 14th and 15th.followed by eight in the spring including the ACCChampionships.Although State is not scheduled to host any eventsthis year, the facilities provided for the team shouldprove to be a factor by the end of the year. ListingMactlregor Downs, Lochinere, and Pinehurst among itshome courses, the Pack has a definite advantage overmuch of its opposition.“No other school in the country has a better situationthan we have. We have playing privileges at IO coursesin the area. We see all different types of holes, greens.bunkers and layouts," said Sykes.

State women’s head basketballcoach Kay Yow is bringing homethe gold.The OS.w o in e n ’ s
Olympic bas—ketball team
d e fe a t e dYu g os I a viaWednesdaynight. 77-70.T h eOlympic vic—tory is Yow‘ssecond worldchampionship.Yow defeated the USSR in the
Goodwill Games for the worldchampionship in I986.

,. W . “A

Patty Lake (12) and Volire Tisdale deflect a spike against the Duke Blue Devils Tuesday
night in Durham. State swept the match.

Yow to receive hero's welcome at RDU
Yow will arrive at Raleigh—Durham International Airport atl0:40 Friday night on United

Airlines flight 490. The AthleticDepartment is planning a specialgreeting for the Olympic coach
when she arrives. Everyone isinvited.
Walk—on redshirt freshman
Damon Hartman was named theACC Rookie-of-the-Week.Hartman kicked four field goalsof 22, 25, 28 and 45 yards in his
collegiate debut against Maryland.The Roswell, Ga.. native also
added two extra points in theWolfpack‘s 30-26 loss to theTerrapins.

MARK lNMAN

Sophomore Chris Williams isranked llth in the nation in kick—off returns. The Cleveland, Ohionative is averaging 27.3 yards a
return. He has retumed the ball sixtimes for lo4 yards.
The Pack Club football team willplay the UNC Club squad Sundayat 2 pm. at the intramural fieldbelow Method Road SoccerStadium.
The State volleyball team sweptDuke 'l'uesday iii Durham. l5—9,I513, l5~l3 to improve theirrecord to 8-2. l»() in the ACC.State hosts UNC Oct. 4 at 7:30.

Marriott.
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
WE'RE LOOKlNG FOR SOME

Really
l/errific

People
Marriott is one of the
leading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medical

and Dental insurances,we also offer tuitionreimbursement.
We take pride in ouremployees.

Positions Available:Gift Shop2:30pm — 10:30pmweekdays80in — 2pm weekendsPorn 4 8pm weekendsRestaurant serversBreakfast bom iOamLunch Horn 2pmDinner 4pm . 9pmand4pm ~ closingCocktail Server3 m - ClosmgDlrFtDing Room Attendantborn - 2:30pmborn - closingRoom Service ServerEveningBanquet Set Up70m 3:30 pm
Apply in person ot the hotel:

or Coll for appointment
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
l-AO and Miami Blvd.

(exit 28l)
94i -6200
EEO, M/F. HV

1m--- ‘
NEPTUNE'S GALLEY"Oyster Bar" — Restaurant. Inc.51 l 1 Western Blvd.85l-4993

RALEIGH'SFOR FRESHSEAFOOD

NCSU'I STUDENT SPECIALEVERY MON. - THURS. NIGHTSOnly 2 miles from Campus

"ll-
ALL YOU CAN EATSEAFOODSPECIALSON

FRIED CIAMS1 FRIED FILLEI‘ TROUTFRIED BABY SHRIMPFRIED DEVIL CRABFlLLE'I‘ OF PERCII
ONE FREE LITER OF COKEwith this Ad when youpurchase any special or dinnerOffer expires Oct. 31. 1988

General Anesthesia

1800- 532-5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

Campbell battles back

from knee injury to start

By Hunt ArchboldStaff Writer
Jesse Campbell is happy to beplaying football again. The redshirtfreshman from Vanceboro, N.C. hasbounced back from a l987 presea-son injury to become a standoutperformer on defensive coordinatorJoe Pate's squad.
From his strong safety position,Campbell has recorded I9 tackles.two for losses, and is tied for thirdon the team. He also leads the teamin interceptions with two, includinga dramatic last minute snare in theend zone to preserve the Wolfpack's14-6 victory over Wake Forest.It has been a long way back forCampbell since his injury.“It was disappointing not to get toplay last year. I dressed out for theEast Carolina game. but then l wasredshined because of my knee, anddid not dress out'again all year,"Campbell said.Campbell watched and learnedthroughout last season while berehabilitated his knee. All throughthe winter and into the summer, hehit the weights hard so he would beready for the ‘88 season. Theweights paid off as Campbell is

now listed as the Wolfpack'sstrongest defensive back.
Campbell took on a challengewhen he came to State. As a seniorat West Craven High, Campbellearned all—slate accolades as a nin-ning back by rushing for over L400yards and 24 touchdowns. When hejoined the Pack, he decided tochange sides of the ball.“The coaches gave me a choice asto what l wanted to play. I hadplayed linebacker in high schooland I'd rather hit than be hit,"Campbell said.“It‘s been hard. though, to adjustto strong safety, but I‘m just happythat I‘m playing again."Campbell said that the team knewthey had lost a game the shouldhave won last weekend in CollegePark. But they have put that behindthem and are looking toward thisSaturday’s game in Atlanta againstGeorgia Tech.
“Georgia Tech played a toughgame against Clemson last week,and they were able to exploit someof Clemson's weaknesses. They(Georgia Tech) are a much betterteam than they were last year.“ saidCampbell.

John Thompson was

in a no-wm s1tuatlon
Continuedfrom page 2coaches cannot keep their playersfrom the press.”Thompson was also criticizedbecause he came in with a strategyand tried to find players to fit hisgame plan instead of altering hisstrategy to fit the talent available.

There is nothing wrong with that.Dean Smith did it in l976. So didBobby Knight in I984, who proba-bly had the most talented Olympicteam in history.
Also, when Thompson warnedthat his team may not win the coweted gold medal, it was laughed offfor the most part. “That Thompsonsure is good for a laugh," they

thought. “Now go out and coachthat team!"Thompson. like any otherOlympic basketball coach, was in 2i
no-win sutuation. lle either had towin the gold medal or else. He did agood job considering the limita-tions. Thompson had only 90 daysto choose and train a team thatwould be going against foreignteams that have been playingtogether since the dawn of time.

Still. the fact remains Thompsonwill most likely be remembered by
many Americans as the other coachwho didn‘t win the gold medal.
The black coach.

Jesse Campbell
('ampbell added that the olderplayers have been grinding into theyounger players' heads what hap
pened the last time the Wolfpackwent to Atlanta to face the YellowJackets. That was in 1986 when thenationally ranked and undefeatedWolfpack went to then Grant Fieldand got spanked to the tune of 59—21.“The older guys definitely havebeen reminding us," explainedCampbell. _State squares off with GeorgiaTech Saturday afternoon at 12:15pm.

Dawson likes 1
N.E. Patriots
( 'tmrinm'rlfrom page 2in the pros. he also has fondmemories of State.“Beating Carolina 34~7 over
lliere. winning the Peach andTangerine Bowls. The firstthree years were the best. Thelast year Monte Kiffin tookover and the program wentdown the tubes."Dawson would like to end
his career with the Patriots."I'd like to retire here, withthis one team," Dawson said.
“I've enjoyed playing here."
(firing I’m it a recurring

series featuring formerHail/park athletes who havemade it in professional sports.
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Kathy Bell
Jama Berry

Congratulations to tfie 911([1988
{Pledge C(ass of Cfii Omega fraternity!

Michele Graynor
Jill Hamric

Diane Mascia
Andrea McNamee

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toll—free in stateI~800-532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

5 Minutes to NCSU

* On the Bus Line
' Great Amenities

ariftwooa
MANOR CONDOMINIUM

" Student Section Available

2 8r 3 Bedroom Units Available

9‘
ill il" iii
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r

i126 Schoub Dr
851 ~5i 23

Kathryn Harrison
Kimberly Haverlock
Beth Helms
Tricia Howell
Leigh Hubbard
JennfierJenson
Sharon Jones
Amy Koontz
Susan Lampe
Shannon Langdale
Sara Lansche
Maria Lapomarda

Tina Geracoulis Shannon LUCG
Kelley Goodsell Meredith Mahon
Rose Mary Gore Marilyn Marsicano

Kim Miley
Michelle Mills
Angie Newman
Laura Nicholson
Teresa Panel
Kristen Shaffer
Jill Shumate
Kristi Stephenson
Marnie Stokes
Meredith Stokes
Tracy Stuckrath
Wendy Waite
Kim Walker
Beth Whitesell
Krista Whittington

Fran Binkley
Sharon Bokeny
Alicia Bowman
Cathy Boyd
Elizabeth Boykin
Bonnie Burgess
Lori Callaway
Dorene Chartier
Angela Colden
Casey Cremeans
Lisa Gabaldon
Claire Gaines

Compliments oft/ii Omrga alumna Lillian 5mitli, ‘llit [halftime (enter, Cory
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Centennial Campus grows
Contr'nutd from page
NASA gave the university an $8.4million grant for this project, whichcentennial will develop materialsand techniques for the U.S. Marsmission and other space endeavors.McKinney said the planned corpo~rate research buildings will be builtby corporations wanting to haveresearch facilities on the NCSUcampus.Having the corporate researchersworking so close to the universityresearchers will speed the processby which technology developed atNCSU reachs the marketplace, hesaid.These corporate building‘s will be

self-liquidating. The companies, notthe university, will bear the cost oftheir construction.The corporations will lease theland their buildings are on andwhen the lease runs out, ownership
of the buildings will revert toNCSU.McKinney said that corporate sup-port for the campus has been goodand the executives want NCSU tobuild the research campus right.
“They’ve encouraged us to do itwell, to not cut comers," he said.This past summer. the N.C.

Legislature appropriated $1.5 mil-lion for a new coliseum at NCSU,but this building won‘t go on theCentennial Campus. McKinneysaid.“At this point there are no plansthat include a coliseum or convoca-
tion center on the CentennialCampus," he said. The land is not
zoned for such a structure.Mary Cates, Raleigh‘s mayor protern, said it is unlikely the city will
allow the Centennial Campus to bezoned for a coliseum. She said thecity would rather have the structure
built downtown.However, if the legislature repealsits law saying all state institutionsmust abide by local zoning ordi-nances, NCSU could build whatev-er it wants on the land.The Centennial Campus is cur-rently zoned as office and institu—tional. McKinney said.The remaining 196 acres of land
still haven't been rezoned becausethey have not officially been deed-
ed over to NCSU, he added.The university expects to take for—mal possession of the land in thenext few months and anticipates noproblems getting it rezoned.Officials expect the entire campus
to be finished in about 50 years.

Holtzman named U.S.

gold medalist professor
By David SpratteStaff Writer
An N.C. State faculty memberbrought home the gold this month,but not from Seoul.Abraham Holtzman, a professorof political science and publicadministration, was named a goldmedalist in the National Professorof the Year program, sponsored bythe Council for Advancement andSupport of Education (CASE).CASE also named him NorthCarolina Professor of the Year.“In his approach to his students,and his subject matter, he is tough

and pragmatic,” said WilliamToole, dean of the College of
Humanities and Social Sciences.“He is also ultimately compassion-ate and idealistic. His passion is tomake students think.“We're very proud of the verywell-deserved recognition Dr.Holtzman has achieved," he said.“In my 30 years of working withhigher education, Abe Holtzman isone of the most outstanding teach-ers I‘ve ever known."Chancellor Bruce Poultondescribed Holtzman as “a mar-velously talented professor who is adistinguished teacher. His teachingepitomizes the essence of scholar-ship. Our esteem for him is illus-trated by the fact that several yearsago, he was singled out fromamong our faculty to be our com-mencement speaker."
Holtzman said he felt “greatlyhonored” by receiving such nation-

a! and statewide recognition.But he said there are other goodteachers at N.C. State and that goodteaching must be a priority if open-
ing young minds is going to be a
goal of the university.

u
Sharigh

Center. Across

ai Express
Chinese Restaurant2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley Shoppingfrom Mission Valley Inn.

Holtzman said he has held the
same teaching philosophy since hebegan working at NCSU in 1955,and even before that: to get studentsinvolved.This practice leads him away
front lecturing, where the student isa spectator, and toward open dis-
cussions, where the studentbecomes an active participant. “YouIeam through doing," he said.“The true teacher is one who canteach the student to teach himself,"Holtzman said. Teachers shouldentice. irritate, excite and possiblyaggravate the student to achievethis goal, he said.Holtzman said a student shouldreach this goal in four to five years,because once he is in the outsideworld, it will be increasingly diffi—cult to do. Once this has happened,he said, the student becomes anintellectual, critical and creativeindividual.One of the most satisfying aspectsof teaching is “to watch students’minds, and eyes, open up andgrow," he said. When one can seethis happening, it’s fascinating.Holtzman has published severalarticles and a book, entitled“American government: ideals andreality."He currently is working on anarticle about congressmen who
have acted as presidential agents inthe United Nations, an action thathas taken place since the foundingof the UN, although it violates theseparation of powers.
Holtzman described himself as a

political animal. He said he
believes that politics are a basicpan of the American way of life.
He said he finds great enjoyment

in watching students challenge the
political battlefield.

Egg Roll
832-1040

Open 7 days a weekEat In or Take Out

Heritage Day

COMMWdfrom page 1 Continuedfrom page 1
encouragement and support inacademics, Moses said.“Throughout their lifetime,they rarely get this kind of per-spective," she said.During Heritage Day, studentsfrom Shaw University. St.Agustine, N.C. Central, DukeUniversity and UNC—ChapelHill are expected to attend.Student participation shouldhelp the society remain a long-terrn organization, Moses said.She said AugustusWitherspoon, associate graduatedean of botany, came up withthe idea for the organization. He

In other business, the committeediscussed the teaching assistant pro-gram. The student leaders expressedtheir concerns for specific changesin English speaking requirementsfor international TAs and the evalu-ation process of all TAs."A vast group of students has saidthat some foreign TAs are hard tounderstand in lectures and labs,”Nixon said.Currently, foreign TAs are testedby the TOEFL (Test of English as aForeign Language) requirement.The TOEFL tests the students on

wan

writing and comprehension of the
English language, but not the spo-
ken language.Nixon said the test also should
examine the subject matter and test
students on their English-speaking
abilities.“The test is good, but TSE (Test of
Spoken English) would improve theTA program,” Powell said.Student leaders said there is
“room for improvement” in the TAprogram.In a proposal to the chancellor, theleaders recommended standard[evaluations througout the universitythat would include communication

t moretesting for TA’s

skills.“Some colleges have evaluations
of TAs while others don’t," Powell
said. “This will help in a TA’s tech-
nique of teaching.”Another part of the recommenda-
tion states that teaching assistants
should not be permitted to teach
their first semester. Instead, thatsemester should be used to enhancethe graduate students’ teaching abil-
ity as well as to give international
students assistance with English asa spoken language.“I am not satisfied until the high—
est quality of teaching is imple—
mented into this,” Poulton said.

was looking for a method todevelop stronger self-esteem forblack students on apredominately white campus.she said.Moses said she believes it isessential for black students tounderstand their heritage.
“We want to USc our organiza-tion as a model” for other uni—versities, she said.

Financial

Aid awards

available to

students

Students with financial aid awardswho have not picked up their aidmust sign for their fall aid in theCashiers Office in the Student
Services Center between the hoursof 8:15 am. and 4:15 pm, Mondaythrough Friday.Financial aid cannot be applied tooutstanding bills until students havesigned for their awards.
Students with loan checks should

be aware that many checks becomevoid 60 days after they have been
issued by the lender.If students have been notified by
the lender that their loan has been
approved, they should pick up theirchecks immediately.Questions concerning financial
aid should be directed to theFianancial Aid Office in HarrisHall.
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New ‘Gong

Show’ lacks

original 's

campiness
SEOUL — I knew they’d nab BenJohnson.He was just too good for his owngood, and something seemed obvi—ously wrong with his credentials.How manyblacks arefrom Canada?This is thecountry thatbrought usMonty Hall,Peter Jen-nings, JohnCanday,Michael J.Fox. Wayne Gretsky andBobby Orr. They don’t call it the“Great White North" only for the
snow.If Johnson was really from Canada,he’d be a linesman for the Montreal
Canadiens.But now it's too late for Johnson.His only chance for stardom is to be—come a wide receiver for the OaklandRaiders.So watch what you eat. it will allcome out in the lab.

Joe
Corey
Party
favors".

Remember polyester
The 70's has reared its ugly hydra
head, and nightmares chase me from
the television.
“The Gong Show” has returned.
The show that made Neighborhood
Talent Show look like “Live From
the Met” has been reborn.
But the show isn't as good as when l
was a kid. 1 mean it.
The set looks like cast off parts from
“The Solid Gold" and “Putting On the
Hits.” It doesn’t have the same tacky
Bam‘s feel.This brings us to the real reason that
the show bites the big one. Chuck
Barris isn’t the host.
Don Bleu is the new host and he's
about as good as Spuds Mckenzie.
This guy isn‘t funny and he‘s the pits
as an emcee. He can't even spell Blue
correctly.Barris was fantastic when he ran the
“The Gong Show." He had a distinct
way of mixing his charm and swarm.
Who can forget Barris and JP. MOP
gan dancing in those classic 70's out-
fits.And where is Morgan? That woman
was as much of a fixture on “The
Gong Show" as Charles Nelson—Riley
and Bret Somers on “Match Game"
and Paul Lynde on “Hollywood
Squares." And where is the unknowncomic and Gene Jene the dancing nia-
chine and Siv Avery, the total board
girl?“The Gong Show“ holds too many
memories for me to watch this cheap
imposter with any regularity.
B. h j .'irt day “(é—J ‘ /’
Lordy. Lot‘tly.Skip is 40!Actually.he'sonlygoing tobe 22.
But Icouldn'tthink of
anythingcatchyfor 32.
Skip isn't coin: to lie .72 until (hi.
(i. lint \Hlll the idea that there's .i

tutti-t ~

VOICES

VOICELESS

Student group brings animal rights to campus

t is a cold and foggy Friday night in February and
Martin Perry's wheelchair is mired in the red mud
outside the North Carolina state fairgrounds horse fa-
cility —just another battleground for Students for the
Ethical Treatment of Animals (SETA). But five min-
utes before a planned protest against that night‘s rodeo.
only a handful of the troops have shown up.
“Where are my activists?" yells a frustrated Perry.

then SETA’s president. his glove caked with wax from
a candle. Within minutes, a line of two dozen protestors
carrying signs stretch in front of the arena. but efforts to
hand out flyers to incoming urban cowboys meet with
polite rejection or sometimes vulgar responses.
“You guys are closeminded," Perry tells rodeo—goers.

“I think I'm going to get mad if I don’t leave." But he
and the other activists remain undaunted — and probably
succeed in making at least one person ponder their
criticism of the rodeo.

Carolina’s economy heavily depend on agriculture, but
NCSU is home to one of the nation‘s largestagricultural schools.”The students were frightened in the beginning be
cause the campus and state Were hostile to anything
having to do with anirnals‘ rights." recalls Sli’l'A rid
viser' Nancy Rich. an linglish professor and founder of
the N.C. Network for Animals.One of the newly—formed group‘s first projects. an all~
day exhibit on the evils of animal traps. quickly iiict
with resistance.“They were verbally assaulted by trappers all day
long." Rich says. “but they stood there and fought a
courageous battle." Shortly afterward. the group was
invited to set tip a display at the veterinary school's
open house. “The professors looked at our table with‘
great suspicion. but many of them came by and spoke
with us about the issues." Rich adds. "We left very
proud."Now the university evcri bolsters the group‘s cause.
iii an indirect way. by my arding a four-year. $4.0M)scholarship each year to an

SETA members form
the growing ranks of peo-ple providing voices for
the voiceless millions in
labs or on farms. a crusade
that has found its place on
the American college stu-
dent's moral agenda. But,
according to animal rights
activists. the movement is
fundamentally different
from other hot campus
causes such as ClAprotests or nuclear dis—
armament.“A lot of people like to vent their moral spleen by
pointing the accusatory finger at someone else. 'l'htit‘s
what's nice about apartheid. the Israeli~Palestinian
situation and Reagan‘s Central American policy.“ says
N.C. State philosophy professor Tom Regan. a noted
animal rights author. “The accusatory finger also points
at oneself in the animal rights movement. 'lhc
movement is about lifestyle issues - how you live.
what you eat. what you wear. what you brush your
teeth with. You have to get your own house iti order
before you start criticizing others.“

In fact. the depth of the moral questions surrounding
animal rights scares some potential activists olf.

“It’s hard to get people involved in stuff like this.
something that takes commitment." says l’erry. a
special student at NCSU. "A lot of people don‘t t'ttlllL'
to our meeting because they say they don't vs ant to see
gore. They just trim their minds off to the whole
concept."Adds Regan: "It's not uncommon for people to say
that they don‘t want to know about it. What they sense
is that it might have something to do With their lives
SETA's beginnings
The current orgarii/cd animal rights group at .\'( 'Sl

was formed in I983 ;l\ Student Speakers tor Animals
Anonymous. which purposely excluded the term
“animal rights" lrorn ll\ mute Not only due». \orth

used to have my London
Broil and the thought of
where it came from never
crossed my mind. Now
(animal rights) has shaped
my morals and my life.

iriconiing freshman With
an interest in animal
rights.From day one. the
group's mission has been
the education of the cam,pus through films. lectures
and [waccful detrionstrii-lions. staying away from
the violent radicalism that
has typilied the animalrights movement.“We would be against
any torrri of varidrilistri."

Linda Wiggs
SETA president

l’et'ry says. ”but everyone
in our group has dillcteiit y texts." l’tll' instance. vandals
struck several area lur‘ dealers on» years ago. causing
thousands of dollars lll damage. “We don't support those
kind of actions. but it got a lot of people talking about
the issues." he addsRich says she thinks the group“. pat ilisin has been .i
plus iii advancing its tdllsc

“'l‘heir' atttttidc has helped generate interest iii the rest
of the strident body sllc says. ”I hey stltlltl have turned
off a lot of students by doriiy liosrrlc .icts."

'l'hc ~10~plUs current rriciiibcrs ot Slt l'A. many of
whom major iii the lite sciences. don't bring to ririttd
images of the stereotypit dl /c.iloiis iirunial rights .ic
tivrst. although "some people still at cusc us of being
totally off the wall and radical." iiotca tiittiicr Sl'l'A
treasurer Marty l t'llt'l. .i recent \( \l graduate iii In
ology'.Some M21 .>\ lllt'l“lK'l‘. have been cut t‘ltlt‘tl about
animal rights lor \r'.it'-. .shile othcrs were iritimluted to
the cause in toller'r'"l used to hate lll‘\ l ‘tlltlilll llioil and the thought «it
where it L.tlllt' troiri llt‘\t‘l . to sell lll‘- iiiiiid.”
SlalA pr'csidcnt l llliltl \\ l.’_‘.'» l .cnioi iii liuuticss.itllst‘l‘-,tl|(‘ll .'\ll till

tun \
tittittagt‘tllctil .lllil r‘li‘. llitllllll'llldl
iiiial tights llltt\lt' pl.i'. lll.' .it .I io- .Il theater proyided the
necessary shock ‘..lllll.' in l lll‘-‘tl‘-t'lllt.'lll \iith Sl'l\tt',‘» “ ll.l-noon llillovyetl draped in: moral , .lllll riiy

l’lt'du‘ ‘st's‘ \\l\l.\l.. iic\t page -

Animal rights festival

to have broad appeal
lake modern art. lllllsltand a healthy dose or annual lii'll'Awareness I‘lh‘h’ billed .i«. ‘r'm

.tilil tlai. . lli:»uu .i 'cvs spccthcslllt' ii» ll‘.llly‘lt' Animal\piilctii l"«l.\.ll lo: the ant-
rrials" alter ytorldrciiotttied .llli lr‘sli\.tls llt‘l-l lll Italy and the
[Tinted States eii year“We‘re lr'yit make tollci'estudents ' ~' ,i\\.ire ol .llllllldlflgllls.“ \ays l.ltltl.t \\ii.‘i'\ lllk‘.l . J
dent ol Students lot the l‘lllltdl'l‘ieiitment of Animals iSl- l .\i lheN(‘Sl7 animal rights group is insponsoring the lestival, \Kllltll yyill
be held on campus and .it scycralother sites around the lt’rangle“Some people Lorne lot the tilltttrc part ol the csents. and otherscome because of animal rights."she adds. "We're teaching both
those groups."About 1.000 people attended last year's lestival. but the
proiiirncnt names on tllls years progrrmii may bring in even

Triangle AnlmalAwareness: 1988

rirorc people.”We try to create a program that has really broad appeal."
says lestival otganr/ci loin Regan, .iri Vt'Sl philosophy pro-
fessor. “lt's partly to t’l\t' people dll opportunity to learn what
the annual riyhl‘s lllti\t‘llli‘lll l\ icilly about, It also gives the
opportunity lot pcoplc vsho .irt- iii.ol\ed in the struggle for an-
lllldl rights to wine together and redouble their r'llorts,"

.\|l events are lice unless otherwise noted [he schcdulc for
this year's lt‘\ll\.ll is,

Friday
7:30 9.30 pm . City Gallery of Coriternr‘ioriiry Art. 220 South
Blount St.A reception Will be held tor New York painter and illustrator Sue
Coe. whose works are on display Aug 5 Oct 16. 009 usesdark and brutal images to crusade for the disadvantaged. be
they the homeless. the poor or animals Hall of the exhibit IS
dedicated to animal rights works

Saturday
9:30 am. noon. NCSU Alumni BuildingThe Rev. Andrew 1 inzey. director ol the Center for the Study of
Theology at the University of t ssex in England, wrll speak on
”Reverence, Responsibility and Rights." Linzey is an interna-tionally known theologian on the issue of animal rights.
35.00 pm . City Gallery ot Conturriporary ArtArtist Sue Coe Will present ll lecture and Slldt) show on ‘The
Role of the Artist in the Struggle for Sortial .lustiCe "
8 p in. Pollen Memorial Baptist Church 1801 Hillsborough St
Jeremy Rilkiri, director ol the Foundation on Economic Trends
in Washington. will speak on “ he Pertonting of Animals. Why a
Moratorium is Necessary " Author. envrronnientalist, and
philosopher, Hilkin has tiouri labeled by both lriorvt and ice as
one of the most reflective opponents to biotechnology in the
United States. Wllllt! along the way garnering adjectives rang
ing from brilliant to specious His ability to use the procedural
nutsanr:es of (luvrtllllltaltl rim. brought more than one research
prowct ol rriiilti trillion dollar companion to a grinding halt

Sunday
1 p m . Stewart FrimtvrClay Talialerro. El rosirieiit dancer ill [)qu University. wrll per-
form to works comprised by Briqotte l. umenne Robindore. Not
only it respected (lanai-r tiu! .ll‘iO teacher and choreographer.'lzilirilerro was one of three Arnoricdris lllVlled to Eastern Europe lll 1985 by the lr‘twrh.itir‘ir‘i..il Dance ”mantra Institute and
Ballet International to teach Western dance techniques. Ad-
mission in $4.00
5.30 7'30 p in Browt”.tot‘n Hotel
.lohri Robbins will npinik on ‘l'iiot for it New Arriorica," Heir to the
Biiskiri Hobtiuia. mu r rmiiri Hlliplltj, Hotitiiris; rejected his lam-
ily‘s DUSllllj'i‘i (010 r' iltld‘llOll to l)r:<;Ottiing {l vegetarian « ISone of the most ‘vt’it 4 Mid rti‘orrnod critics of tho processed-
lOOd i' daimry Atlll‘i.‘:if‘.ri’i"l 'ii‘fi .i'tG I'lClldeS a vegetarian din»
riot Call 1'81 ‘1’ili lt,r "“.t‘tV[lll(lllS
B p m . Stewart i’ ".l’rl"Canadian purity" .iiu .»‘Slorniirirj Hoaciw l" ..lot lit‘l .ii' tir.i:.' ti iv!" "0‘. iii tlt‘flfl whales

art at hliijzrurvle .lordiinri wrll presentit "mo .i Stirrii- arrow Originally knownJordana has in
reeled t'ii» illui'"il “ "O t“ s ittl'1ii‘2’l‘tlfl pece of per‘rirrr‘m ri- .i" v.’ 1' "r riiw'v . .i aw‘. W i i ‘r r. “.in arty rocki,"ir')‘,-V W "" .t it"i‘ 1., . "’w . . tigir All“ iiili". ‘. $1 l’Of (Eller-
.‘.i? i' l .

Monday
It i ;. r " i. i ll 9 ll.. ..
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Animal rights activists gain support through nonviolence

Continuedfrom page 7
life,” adds Wiggs, who has since

become a vegetarian.
Fetter, who gradually became

involved with the group, was also
affected by animal rights films. “I
cried when I saw that film," she
says. “Then I thought that if every—
one just cried and looked away.
nothing would get done. My emo-
tions have been strong enough to
keep me going in the movement."
Getting the message out
The group’s activities are more

sedate than those of its radical
counterparts, but appear to be effec-
tive in getting the word out. In addi—
tion to weekly meetings featuring
speakers, films and regular exhibits
around campus, the group also co—
sponsors Triangle Animal

Van Halen

glad to see

Roth gone
By Dan PawlowsklStaff Writer
When rock ’n' roll gigolo David

Lee Roth waved goodbye to VanHalen and started out on his solocareer, his bandmates got over it.
Some fans and music industryexperts called the breakup attmgwy.1|
Van Halen saw it as a godsend.Roth had a choke hold on thegroup that prevented members from

reaching their fullest potential, gui—tarist Eddie Van Halen told RollingStone magazine shortly after the
split.And now Van Halen, who will hit
the Greensboro Coliseum stage Oct.6, have cleaned up their act andkept their fans.Persuaded by his wife ValerieBertinelli, guitarist Eddie Van
Halen checked into the Betty Fordclinic recently, seeking help for analcohol addiction. Earlier. brotherAlex, the group’s drummer, jumpedon the bandwagon.Inspiration stemmed from tragedy,perhaps: the brothers' father died
due to a similar addiction.On the band's summer “Monstersof Rock" tour, which spanned over20 stadiums around the country,
Eddie did not allow liquor back-
stage.But despite the switch in lifestyle,Van Halen and new lead singer
Sammy Hagar — are just as rowdyas ever. The bawdy image was onethe group didn’t want to lose, even
though the behavior is now nothingmore than an act.Van Halen's current tour, which

Awareness, an annual series of lec~
tures, concerts, and art exhibits
centering around animal rights. An
Animal Awareness Center on the
second floor of Tompkins Hall, run
by SETA, provides pamphlets and
statistics to interested students.
SETA also organizes occasional

protests, such as an anti—fur rally at
a local shopping mall during
Christmas shopping season where
60 students and other supporters
showed up.
“It was freezing out there," Perry

recalls. “You’re not going to get
someone to stand out in the cold
weather for three hours if they’re
not totally committed."
The entry point into animal rights

for many people is issues such as
the clubbing of baby seals or the
whaling industry. From there, dis-
cussions can range from animals in
laboratories to raising animals for

food. Biology students who stop by
the SETA booth regularly engage in
friendly debate with the student
activists.
“Some of them come up with real-

ly good arguments." says SETA
member Cinnamon Nelson. “It‘s
really hard to say, ‘I'm right and
you’re wrong,‘ because there are no
absolutes."
SETA’s current effort is focusing

on eliminating an introductory biol-
ogy laboratory experiment. In the
lab, students break the neck of a
frog, cut open the chest and monitor
the effect of various drugs on the
heart rate.
In response to student and faculty

criticism three years ago, the
College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences drafted guidelines that
allow students to philosophically
object to experiments without hav—
ing their grades penalized. But

l
SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAFF

Van Halen lead singer Sammy Hagar onstage for “5150" tour.
promotes the band’s recent albumrelease, “OU812,” is a far cry from
the 1977 shows, when the groupwas discovered at a Hollywoodnightclub.A year later the band released itsfirst album, “Van Halen" and the
rock 'n‘ roll scene found Eddie VanHalen, one of the decade’s mosttalented guitarists.Eddie‘s powerful rock displayshelped record sales reach over 2million. In 1979, Van Halenreleased its follow-up Lp, “VanHalen 2." And with just twoalbums behind them the band waswell on its way to international suc-
cess.After the band’s most successfulrelease, “1984," which included the
smash hits “Jump," “Panama” and“hot For Teacher,” show—biz vocal-ist Roth left the band.Enter the talents of Hagar, whosecredentials included songwritingand guitar, as well as singing.”Thesinger enabled the new foursome to

create another smash release in
1986, “5150.” With hits like“Summer Nights” and “Best ofBoth Worlds,” the album climbed
music charts worldwide and record
sales hit the 5 million mark.But if fans expect to hear Van
Halen “classics" on the band’s cur—rent tour, they may be disappoint—ed.While a few oldies may find their
way onto the playlist, the group
refuses to play “Jump." The song isa bad memory, a leftover from the
Roth era, band members say.The show will focus on the
group’s two new works, “5150”
and “OU812.”

Tickets are on sale now for theVan Halen performance in
Greensboro Coliseum. They- cost
$17.50 and can be purchased atthe coliseum box office or any
Ticketron outlet. Showtime is 7:30p.m. Oct. 6.

SETA says that students are still
pressured to perform vivisection.
“I wasn't totally gung—ho about

performing the experiment, but I
didn't have enough nerve to stand
up and say something," Fetter says.
“It’s okay to feel uncomfortable and
say no."
Now the group wants to go one

step further by replacing the experi—
ment with a computer simulation
that SETA will donate to the univer-
sity. “You don’t have to believe in
animal rights to see that students
also have their rights at stake in the
laboratory," says Regan.
The frog experiment doesn’t even

make scientific sense, the philoso-
pher adds. “In this age of 20th cen-
tury science, to think that the best
way to teach students about a frog
is the same way they used 80 years

Feelies Lp
Continuedfrom page 7
weekend between now and then,they’re throwing a birthday partyfor him Saturday night.Turning 22 is the most boringbirthday, because you gain no rightsor privileges. When you turn 16,you can drive and be put in prison.When you turn 17 you can see R—rated movies. When 18 comes, youcan buy adult magazines and vote.At 19, we could drink beer. At 20,you hit the second—decade mark andbecome an old person. By 21, youcan once again drink beer and hardhquonAfter that you’re just markingtime.
So for this crummy birthday, Igive Skip this piece of happy news:

in three years you can run for
Congress.If you want to go to Skip’s (and
other Libras’) birthday party, askhim. But remember to be on your
best behavior and bring a reallyswell present.
What a feeling
After listening to the openingtrack on the Feelies “Only Life"album, I wanted to yank the needle

', "‘5’“ it?“ it" -"
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Tom Deluca is Back!

THIS NATIONAL CAMPUS ENTERTAINER OF THE YEAR
was featured in Rolling Stone and 0 guest

on Tonight Show and Letterman.

ago boggles the imagination."
The nation's creatures might

rejoice if they knew the current
state of the animal rights move-
ment.
“I think it has grown enormously

in the last ten years," Regan says,
“and now it’s reaching the point of
critical mass."
SETA members agree and say the

movement is also gaining momen-
tum on college campuses. “Animal
rights is growing in general because
people are realizing that the way
many animals are treated is just
plain wrong,” Fetter says. “I'm see-
ing more people who are concerned
about animal rights and want to
learn more."
The future for animal rights:

increr ed reliance on technology to
replace animals in the lab, more hu-
mane ways to raise food and per-
haps a benign life sciences curricu—

lum in college “that could teach the
fundamentals of biology without
killing life," Regan says.
In the meanwhile, SETA contin-

ues to set up its table on the
Brickyard each week, passing out
literature to passers-by and hoping
that some of them will consider the
issues.
“This SETA group is doing very

sensible things," says Rich, the
group’s adviser. “They’re doing
what’s best for the animals and
what’s best for the university. And I
think they’re going to win.”

SETA meets next Wednesday at
6:30 pm. in 125 Tompkins and on
Oct. 20 at 5 :30 pm. in the Student
Center Blue Room. For more infor-
mation about the group, call 856-
0223.

evokes fall feelings
off the vinyl.This was not an act of repulsion,but of preservation.“It’s Only Life” is the perfect songfor early autumn. The guitars chimelike some Jazz Butcher effort.Vocals and lyrics sound like some-thing Lou Reed forgot to put on his“New Sensations.” But in the end, itis pure Feelies.So simple and so listenable thatyou can sing along on the secondgo—round.It seems that after this song, therecord could only go straight into avoid, with second—class filler. But itdoesn‘t.
The songs keep coming. “DeepFascination" and “Too Much”experiment without being tooexcessive. “The Undertow” bopsalong with the help of wood blocks.This Hoboken, N.J., band couldeasily get tagged as a Lou Reedsound-alike, so it’s a bit of a sur-prise that the sole cover tune is theVelvet Underground’s “What GoesOn.”“Only Life” is the best fall release,and it fits the season.
Family Circus
The hottest tag to give an up—and-

coming metal band is “the next
Guns and Roses.” Guns and Roseshas only been hot for less than a
year, and they are now the Status
Quo.I asked Steve Saint, host ofWKNC’s (88.1 FM) Chainsaw
Rock program, what people calledup-and-coming bands last year.“The next Bee Gee’s,” Saint said.Sounds right.But now “the next Guns andRoses” has arrived, or at least pass-ing by.
Circus of Power shares Guns and

Roses’ love for tatoos and motorcy—
cles. But when the guitar starts up,
Circus of Power becomes more like
the Family Circus. New York City
poet Alex Mitchell sings and writes
the lyrics.Here’s a good line off “Motorz”
She got lips like shining chrome
She’s out jammin’ ’neath the thun-

derdomeShe got some serious leg suspen-
sionShe took me out into a new
dimension."Mitchell uses the word “Cajun”
more than Darryl’s dinner menu.
“Cajun Queen” and “Cajun Moon,”
among others.
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RESUME WRITING 3;}. 84-00 at

AND l. J The STUdem ENTERTAINMENTCenter Box COMMITTEE
INTERVIEWING SKILLS

WORKSHOPS
Students interested in improving

skills in resume writing and
interviewmg skills are encouraged

to attend one of the following
sessions:

MONDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1988
Presented by representatives from IBM.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1988

Presented by representatives from Northern Telecom.
Both worksho s will be held:

4:00 - :00 pm
G- 107 Caldwell

To register for one of these free workshops:Can the Co-op office at 737-2300

WESTGROVE Office
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859—2100

Fully Furnished
Security Personnel

" Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP

“Free bus to NCSU
' From $325
' Short and long-
term leases

’Corporate
packages available iffy-:9; i
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September 30-
October 4

IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
Students with financial aidawards who have not picked uptheir aid must sign for their Falldisbursement in the CashiersOTIICG in the Student ServicesCenter between the hours at
8:15 am. and 4:15 pm.Monday through Friday.

THEATER, FILMS, ANDSHOWS
m Film: "Good Morning

Vietnam" will be shown
at 6:45, 9:15 and 11:30 pm inStewart Theatre. Admission is
$1.00/$t.50.
m Pertormance: "TaFantastika" Black
Light Theatre will be performedas part of the NCSU Center
Stage in Stewart Theatre at 8
pm. There will be an admissioncharge. For more information,call 737—3104.

Film: "Some Like ItHot" will be shown in
at 8 pm in Erdathloyd
theatre. Admission is FREE.

SPORTS
Women's Soccer:
The Women‘s Soccer

team will play Virginia at 2:00
pm in Method Road Stadium.

Tue Volleyball: The' Women's Volleyball
team will play North Carolina at
7:30 pm in Carmichael Gym.

LECTURES, TALKS, ANDSESSIONS
Workshop: An
1 n t e r v i e w

Techniques workshop will be
held from 56:30 pm in HA 100.

Workshop: A work-
-shop will be held
from 5—6 pm in Dab 220. The
topic will be Written
Communications: Resumes and
Cover Letters.

OTHER EVENTS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Celebration: AtricanvmAmerican Heritage
Day will be celebrated at 10
am. in the Student Center
Ballroom. Events include:Dancevisions, Storyteller,
Poetry, an Art Exhibition andothers. Dr. Na'im Akbar will be
the keynote speaker.
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Be a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

Needs Energetic, Motivated
People.
-Ail Positions-Full & Parttime-Hours:We schedule around your schedule
-Meal Disounts-Good Pay-Bonuses

Tradition I John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071
Contact:
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”TIIE BASE CO-0P PROGRAM IS LIKE
A COURSE IN REAL LIFE.

“The big thing it off:rs is experience, and that’5 what companies look for.
There are things Iwe learned on the job that I couldn’t learnin school."
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New dairy research

center a boon to NCSU
When NC. State was first founded over a century ago, it was assigned one

,overall directive to become the premier agricultural school of the state.
lThrough its ear'y classrooms and laboratories, advanced research and instruc-
tion in farming, crop and livestock management and agriculture production
éwere taught. Only later did NCSU get its second directive to teach technical
I instruction in the sciences and engineering.
, With our Pulstar nuclear reactor, advanced superconducting material,
gmicrochip production research and our internationally recognized textiles pro-
gram, it is easy to lose sight of NCSU’s founders' original motivation. At times
{we tend to forget this campus is also the site of the state’s primary agricultural
.research and education programs.

Fortunately, others do not make the same error. The UNC Board of Governors
rand the National Dairy Promoters and Research Board remembered NCSU’S
lagricultural roots. With the BOG’s authorization and the National Dairy
iBoard’s‘ pledge of $400,000 annually for five years, the Center for Southeast
Dairy Foods Research will be established at NCSU. Mississippi State
lUniversity will contribute faculty and facilities, but NCSU will be the “lead
linstitution" for the research center.
'; The center's purpose is to help improve production and demand of dairy prod-
{ucts through advanced research programs, coordination of various agricultural
'tprojects, raising of funds and maintaining information and data. It will fit right
'into NCSU’s agricultural research facilities and through it, our campus will
:gain more national and international recognition and attention and potentially
generate up to $2 million for dairy research.

1 We know that our university neighbors in Durham, Chapel Hill and Winston-
.Salem tend to demean NCSU’s agriculture purpose. And compared to the more
isensational engineering and technical research conducted here, our agricultural
roots may appear mundane. But With the aid of this dairy research center, we
can take pride in NCSU’s agricultural heritage.t

Quote ofthe Day

I must study polities arid ysar that my sons may haye liberty to study
maihetriaiics and philosophy- My sorts ought to study ‘InalthttlallCS and
philosophy. geography. natural history. naval architecture. iiaytigatton.‘commerce.
and agriculture. 111 order to giye their children a right to study painting. poetry.
music. architecture. statuary. tapestry . and porcelain <7 John Adams
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If you smell, take a shower at gym
Smokers, with the exception of my room-

mate and a few friends. are the most incon-
siderate people I know. Smokers usuallysmoke in front or back of someone, and
blow the smoke on the people. Even whenthey hear someone coughing from thecigarette smoke, they continue to do so.
Some people even smoke in front of others
eating dinner.Smoking does not make someone cool.
Instead, it gives the person yellow teeth and
he ends up using Topol toothpaste, and if
that fails, he uses Crest Tartar Control.
Think about it ladies and gents, who wants
to kiss someone who has cigarette breath? I
know, Lassie would, but not a real man’s
dog like Spuds McKenzie.

It’s been written about 50-11 times and
here‘s 51-12. Don’t you hate when people
ride the elevator down one floor or up one
floor. They can just as easily walk down or
up the ONE flight of stairs. What’s even
worse about this is the people who usually
practice this act are the ones who can use
the exercise, can you relate? So, come on
people, do us a favor and Weight Watcherstoo by walking up or down the flight of
stairs.
Should we or should we not require ele-mentary students to say the Pledge of

Allegiance in class? No, we shouldn’t.
Forcing someone to do something againsthis will is not what makes this country
great. It is sort of like capturing an atheist

Dwuan

June
mm_
and making him go to church. The children
might not believe in the American system
so why force them to change their minds.
Keep the Pledge of Allegiance out of
schools.
The world can’t do without money or sex

and that’s the bottom line. Think about it.
You can go for days without either water or
food, but you can’t survive without sex.
There are some guys who have some seri—
ous hormone attacks when they don‘t get
sex over the weekend. And without money.
they couldn’t buy food to survive either.
People, be yourselves. Don’t tamper withwhat God gave you. If He meant for you to

have green eyes, curls, or pemis, He would
have given it to you. There‘s nothing wrong
with fixing yourself up to look better, but
don't try to fool someone by being some-
thing you aren’t.
Speaking of hygiene, you people with

odors need to take a bath. You are putting

yourself through a great discomfort and tor-
turing the person sitting beside you.
Smelling bad is embarrassing. Smelling so
bad that you can smell yourself should be
against the law. Take a damn bath. Water is
free (most of the time) and if you can’t
afford soap (and water), go down to the
gym with your AllCampus Card and use the
showers. The soap might run away at first,
but play catch. It‘s only saying you need to
take a serious bath.
Over the last year and a half, I hope

you’ve realized that we live in a world
where there is still a lot of work to be done.
Racism still exists, but it is probably less of
a problem than sexism. We don’t live in a
perfect society. If we did, I could type these
words - nigger, honkey or bigot - without
getting in trouble. Remember, things likethis column got people thinking (I hope)
that we do not live in as good a world as welike to think. When a person can write on
the list of topics this column covered and
generate such public response, it shows twothings. First, it shows the problem really
does exist but is being ignored. Second, itshows the problem exists and someone isdoing something. Who knows, maybe thenext generation will not have deal with this
difficulty.But for the time being, “Like It Is” hasbecome “Like It Was”.
Dwrtan June is a senior majoring in.English at NCSU.

Tripled residents should get per-day refund
I am a senior at NC. State finishing up mydegree and I feel a need to point out that
NCSU is and always has been reaping all thebenefits possible from their students, and bybenefits I am referring to cash. I spent my first
two years of college at Rutgers University andwhen we were tripled up as freshmen, we at
least felt comfortable with our housing policy.

I felt this desire to show the students here at
NCSU what Residence Life and higher offi-
cials should be doing about the recent over-
abundance of triples still on campus after
reading the “Triples deserve relief" editorial
in the September 21 issue of Technician.

It is happening all over the country. Colleges
are always accepting more students for cam-
pus housing than can be accommodated.
Granted, this probably cannot be avoided but
justice can be done by giving those whom are
tripled refunds. I don't recall the exact amount
we were refunded when I was a freshman at

Rutgers, but it was on a per day basis. So, if a
triplet was broken up after seven days or 107.
the students could expect a refund awaitingthem. ‘It is such a gigantic step to see that
Residence Life is being so polite as to take
$100 off of next spring’s room rent. But whathappens for those students who decide not to
return to a residence hall next spring? Thissemester consists of 117 days from August 26
to December 20. After calculating the amount
NCSU would normally receive per day for a
double occupancy room ($10.68), and figur~
ing a third person is paying another $5.34 per
day, it is easy to figure all three residents iii a
triple should be reimbursed $1.78 per day.
When you consider those who will be tripledall semester, the total due them is $208.26
each. If, for example, on December 2, there
are only 33 rooms still tripled (90 studeritsi.
NCSU will be pocketing $20,617 that should

go back to the students. I based my calcula—
tions on amounts listed in the 1988-89
Campus Housing freshman packet.
At Rutgers we would consider this part ofthe RU SCREW _ here, it’s the NCSU
SCREW where all the students get from theuniversity is screwed!Sure, $l00 off next spring's room rent may
be a good start, but even it all 99 studentsreturn to live on campus, Residence Life will
still pocket over $10,717. I believe I made apoint here and hope those in StudentGovernment will start to act on behalf of
future incoming classes, because we all knowhow much more NCSU will take from thesenew students in their years of study.

Sean MartinSenior, Accounting

Preachers need new
approach for ears
Recently, as l was walking to class I saw a

familiar “brickyard preacher“ at work. I occa-
sionally stop and listen to these guys, as I did
this time. and try to figure out where they
stand. As usual (unfortunately), I was too dis-
tracted by his screaming to really hear his
message. And a few hecklers attempting to
ridicule and draw attention to themselves
added to the din, so I left irritated at having
wasted my time.Our “civilized“ society could learn a great
deal from the ancient Greeks and Romans.
Supposedly, our era represents the apex of
philosophical. religious and scientific thought.
Yet here was a man seeking to share his
views, but falling short because of two rea-
sons. The first reason was because his dcliv~
cry was bad and the second reason was
because the crowd would more like to see the
man mocked than learn his message.My point is this evangelists. preachers,
Christians need to share their faith according
to Biblical perspectives, namely, With a “spirit
of gentleness" (Gal 6:1). And students. open
your ears and clme your mouths to at least
give these guys (or girls) a chance. “Incline
your ear and hear the words of the Wise, and
apply your mintt to my knowledge" (Prov.
22; l7 iIt you don't agree yyith what you hear. fine.
You don't lime to listen, but if you're going to
voit r' obit-(tions, do so calmly. and make your

argument clear. It‘s our right as American cit-
izens to voice our opniioris and to debate
those with whom we disagree. Don‘t ruin it
for us all by making a mockery of public
forum.
Brad DavisSophomore, English
Gilbert disasterous,
editorial biased
Your editorial in the September 1‘) issue o1

Technician, "The perils of Gilbert proye to be
false alarm," contains at least two errors that
should be brought to the attention of ‘. our
readers. First, you do not seem to understand
that meteorology. like many natural and
social sciences, is a probabilistic science. To
claim meteorologists are wrong because theygave a 30% probability of Gilbert hitting theTexas coast makes as much sense as claiminga person is incorrect because they gave a50% probability of a fair coin coming up
heads and it comes up tails. Agreed. themedia who use the scientists' data tend to
scnsationalrze. They are. after all, r business
trying to sell a product.Second. to claim that Gilbert \yas U\Ct'l'.tlt‘tlis ethnocentric. at best. The millions oi do]
lars in property damage, the llltt11‘-.tllils oihomes destroyed and the hundreds oi human
lives lost are not any less real. or any less
imponant. because they happen to lw lt‘\.|ll'\ia matter of miles on llit' other \rtitnational border»

Mi illl'
You \t'tiri tit illiplx lllt‘

storm was no big deal because it only killed ahundred or so foreigners, who probablydidn’t even speak English anyway.
Yes, the next hurricane that strikes theUnited States will surprise many people. Butit will surprise the most those people who are

etlinocentric. and who don’t understand prob—abilities or the media.
Randall ThomsonAssociate Professor.Sociology
Questioning on gay
son confusing
On several posters advertising the debatebetween Phyllis Schlafly and SarahWeddingion, l have. seen scrawlings like"Someone ought to ask Phyllis about her gay\(ln.
I am not gay, nor am l attacking or defend—

ing homosexuality. l _|tlSl want to ask thequestion. "Is this a legitimate attempt to get at
Schlally‘s Views about her son, or just an
attempt to drag her name through the mud?"

‘ wonder if this was done by the sameiei'ktsi vyhti brought us the “Robert Quayle"poster incident.

lx’ay t liawtt\‘r tutti i ouiptitet Sriei‘itr:
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SIGOURNEY°WEAVER

She left L". ery thing
she knew and entered a

\\'t)riti it‘\\' have ever seen.
She risked her life

to save a wondrous creature
from the cruelty of man,

and went further
than anyone ever dared.
Some say she went

too tar.
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NOW PLAYING IN SELECT AREAS.
COMING SEPTEMBER 30m TO A THEATRENEAR YOU.

11

Interview us

before.we

1nterv1ew you!

(Let a head start rm knowing where you
might fit in tnn‘tlynnmit‘,global enterprise. learn
Ililtilli (ll-I husinesses that will he inteniewing
(HI rumpus.

GE Open House
i)‘.|I(‘I()('tUlK'I' H, “W
time: 4D!) in 8:00 pm.
Place: Velvet (Ilnztk Inn
Disciplines: H; II'L, Mt'; (IhemF.
(LI-Z llusinmses: .-\emspace. Power Systems
'liziining I’n igtznns: 'Iet'hniml Sales Program,

l'lrlisnn I'Ztigineer‘ing I‘mgmm, Manufac-
tining Management l’u rgmm

Refieshments will he served.

'l hen you‘ll he :ihle tn sign up to interview
tlie husiness that hest Ill.li( hes \(illl interestsnml
grails. Amt use your inlen'iew time to tell usnhnut
\tiuN-ll, instentl ”tasking about us.

The mark ofa loader.

ROAD

#supensponfm

Dual 3.5" 720K
Floppy Drive ModelSuggested Retail Price:
Special Student Price:
20MB Hard Disk ModelSuggested Retail Price:
Special Student Price:

ZENITH INNOVATFS AGAIN — WITH THE NEW BAl'l‘tLRYv DRIVEN StlI’ERSPURT"-T0 TAKE YOU
FROM COLLEGE TD CAREER.
Small, lightweight. flexible uni/economical. Ideal for spreadsheets. word processing and more. That's
the new Supersi’orl from Zenith Data Systems—today's leader in battery-operated portables.
FLEXIBLE COURSE SCHEDULE. Whatever your agenda, the Superst’nrt's nmtlular configuration easily
adapts to your computing style. Willi a detachable battery for easier portability. An AC adapter/recharger
that plugs into any outlet, INS-DDS" to run virtually all I’C/XI' compatible software. Arid @1th RAM—
expandable to IMMII with EMS Plus the Supersl’ort comes in your choice of dual 3.5 Uth floppy drive
or Zthti hard disk models. For llexilile desktop performance anywhere on campus.
CARRY Sthli (iltl'ltl' HOURS THIS 'l'lIRM. Hours ul battery power, that is. For greater productivity
everywhere your studies take you. Thanks to Zenith's coniprehenswe Intelligent Power Munogemenl—
a system that lets you control how your battery power is t misunn-il. So you won't waste valuable energy
on components and peripherals not in use.
EASY COLLEIZH READING The easiest. Alter all. the Supersl’ort features Zenith's renowned dazzling .
backlit .S'upermrist LCD screen for crisp text and superior readability. And its CRT-size display is one-third
larger than most competing portables for enhanced Viewing. 'l he screen even hits back ISO-degrees so it
lies flat to accommodate a desktop monitor,
Tl) t'A'l‘t‘ll THE NEW Stll’tLItS'l’DR'l‘ I’DR'I'AIILlL l’t' Al A Sl’tit'lAl. b'l'lillliN'l' I’KlL‘tl, VISIT YOUR ZENITH
I).-\'l}t SYS'I'EMS t'AMI’l IS ('t lN'l'rttil‘ 'l't iliAY

taco
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Desire for Challenge.

AmbMon

Need for Variety.

Intelligence.

Drive to Excel and Grow.

Arthur Andersen & Co.

Management Information

Consulting

These are the qualities we look for in Arthur Andersen
& Co. people. And if these are the qualities you would use to
describe yourself, and you have a GPA of 3.2 or above, we
would like to meet you during our campus-wide social on
October 10. Please bring a c0py of your resume and plenty
of questions. ‘

Arthur Andersen & Co.'s Management Information
Consulting Division is the leading consulting organization in
the world, employing over 10,000 professionals with proven
experience in strategic information planning, manufacturing
and factory automation consulting, and systems design and
installation.

Date: Monday - October 10
Time: 6:30 8:00 pm
Place: Roosevelt Room of the
Brownstone Hotel - Hillsborough St.

I Bring Resume - Dress Casual
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INNOVATES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER

JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY

TRUCKLOAD SALE

’PRESENTSZENITHTRUCKLOADSALE

OCTOBER 13th FROM10amto4pm

Register to win prizes including a Zenith Portablecomputer;- _

Offergood for Students, Staff and Faculty only.
'_ *"V Visa, Master Card, cash, and personal checks will be accepted


